The 4 R’s:
• Recognize predators techniques to deceive.
• Refuse personal info – including events in and about school.
• Respond assertively in uncomfortable online situations.
• Report suspicious or dangerous behavior.

Teach your children how to take control of their cyber world – but remember that you should be just as involved in their online world as in their offline lives.

Cyber stalking and bullying are wrong. Together we can teach our students the right way – the polite way - to conduct themselves online.

RESOURCES

• Kennett High School Guidance Office
  610-444-6636
  http://khs.kcsd.org/Guidance/

• Chester County Intermediate Unit
  484-237-5000
  http://www.cciu.org/

• Myspace.com Parents Tips
  www.myspace.com
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A Parent’s Guide to Understanding Your Child’s Cyber Community

Cyber Bullying and Stalking – The Reality and Actions for Today’s Parent
True or False?
No one really knows who you are on the Internet, so it is ok to say whatever you want.

False: Cyber bullying is a punishable crime in most states & there are many ways to identify who is contacting you over the Internet.

A good rule to live by:
If you would not talk to the person on the street, why talk to them in cyber-space?

Giving out personal info, school or social info can lead predators right to you.